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elris plan. Every oneC -îvho approaclhed
id WI thenais %vas instructed in the secret, and coin-
brotht ded flot to divtilge it, thus she hiad flot the
'Jst sh st reinote suspicion of the truth. Feeling
Ind..' ne of the tirnidity whmcia %vould have char-
)f%0 erizcd lier intercourse, %vtth hmnii htîd she

iescr enied of his rank, and gratcfi for lits re-
.le cie. tfut attentions, Athienais soon exiended tu

re yoang tutor hier confidence and regard.-
Sc. iras long ere a warnîer sentiment sprung, up
]IV 1. ber heart and lent a ntw charm to lier lifé.

t0 M en îndeed ail th:nigs wvore a smiling aspect,
t dime sped by on the îvings of joy.

su-. . mhenais becarne daii, ta grea ter favorite witb
Ila Ernpress, and, receivlng, front lier constant-
e P the mo'st unequivocal mnarks of regard. she

iad to fée ber dependant situat:o.i. and ba-
hava : ed frorn her nind aIl tboughts of carc.-
un, he was grateful and happy-her hecart, bike a
)w. mer bird, warbied forth incessantly the

u sic of deiighîh. Shie was surrounded by
'aiÈ îery comfort and luxury of lufe; she loved

d1 i was beloved! What a contrast wîth her
a,_ ner friendless condition. W-.ith what lîap-

:,y dreams and anticipations she looked for-
t at the future. One day, whiie indulgringt

de -î pleasant frame of inid, she received a
-~ esage front the Enmprcss, bidding her to an
li îervieîv. WVith aliitstepnd a lighterlbeaut

* entered the presenice of licr benefactor.
l'Weil, rny bird of beautv," said Pu-icherm.

art thoun fot happy mn thy new bower '
The maiden's face was radiant with thesun-

a" ~e of the soul as she replhed--" Not even in
j e days of innocent chi:ldhood, when 1 wan-

*adby the shores of mv own bluc st.a or
'cd my brow îvith the fiowers of my dear

.- , uve plain-s, did my beaTt revel more gladly
Sthe joyous sense of existence. 1 arn no

a Mger a friendless, houseless exile; for iâou,
* lady, hast supplied the place of country,

dred, and home. %Vhat can 1 do to serve

* "Lîsien, my dear Athenais-, bave I flot in
i mngs studied thy comfort? Have 1 not
enci thee a home that the greatest, might
vy, and cloi.hed thee in raiment ïhat queis

- 'ht wear? Havel not besmtowed attendants
ohey tlîy siightest bidding and surrounded

with luxuries that only tîte noble can gain?"
"Yes,, m y Sovereign, you have donc ail thr,
*more. You ha.ve wiped the tear of -woe

Dm my eyesanmd pluck-ed the arrov of grief
monmylieurt. Yon have soothedrmywîound-
Sspin. vrith the voice of consolation, andi
4 mpered peacc îvhcn despaîr ivas ut hand.-

>ea have converted fcar into hope, and regret

into joy. You have aw-akemed love in the heart
%vhere sorrow before rcmgned supretate, and
mnade tîme life almat was fast becotmng a bur-
themi, a blessimg and a delmgbît. Ail tItis you
have domnc, dear lady, anmd now xvhat cari 1 do
to îestmfy t-ny g.ratitude? -Namne but the price,
and, tltotimA !t werc lmf- lise!f-tlie very life you
have so cheetrtd-mt shall bu sitcrificud for yout
good.:

111 wan t no sacrifices, A thettais ; 1 arn fuhly
rewmrdud by seeiltig yota happy.. and -,o show
my sense of your gratitude, I amn about to con-
fer a favor greater tuait any you have yet re-

cec..I n about to give vou in marriage to
my imperial brother, the yottng Emperor of
the East."

As If a rnigh,,ty speil. iad suddenly converted
the anaiden inro stone site smood, pale, speech-
less, motiociless, lier ltands clasped, lier ltead
lient forward, lier eye fixed desparingly upon
tîte Emprcss and lier wvhole appearance itndi-
cative of flie nost intensc ainazement. At
len2tb site spoke,

III pray thee, dear iady, unsay tiiose fearfut
words. M1ock flot niy inisforaunes %witb such
an offer. 1 arn too, humble and too unworîhy
toshare te splendid dcstiny of tby brother.-
Choose bina a bride mtore suîîed to bis birth,
amîd more befltting bis exalted station."

«"Not so. Athenais-thy bcùuiv, thy virtue,
tàîy eatriting nake alaee lus couail, and render
thee, in ail respetsz, wortby to be a rnonarch's
consort. 1 liaive iied at, and thou must be
lits bride."

Tien an expression of the deepcst sorroiv
passed over the featatres of the inaiden-she
ivent forivard and bent lowly at the feet of the
Ernpress. "Lady, I etitreat thy forgiveneasl,
but 1 cannot cbey tiiy bt;dding. 'MY lieat is
aiready unitcd to another."

Pucher!.a rccivcd this announcernent with
thc greatest apparent dispîcasaîre. She re--
proached Athenais for ber ingratatude, and
threatmied her wvieb punisliment and persecat-
tion, if shec dîd flot instant!y rermounc lier love.
Finding reproaches and threats alike power-
less ta cm-l forth th;s renuncizatior, she ta-led
othe: meatîs. She de-scribed her brother harni-
sorne, wisi, vamant and noble. S.e represent-
cd te greatnes-s, thc poir.p, the poîver bis con -
sort îvould enjoy-ilte splendors that ivould
surrc'und her, thc luxiuries- ibat îvouid munister
to bcf'comfort and p:catircd ail the ciuarrrns of
a regai station, in thear most fascinating colore.
But to ail these temptations Azherais seemcd
insensible, and wbcn Puicheria had finishcd,
she rose from ber humble position, dried her


